
 
 

Registration 
Type 

Cost 

Includes 

Early Regular  
(After 

9/12/17 
Midnight 

CST) 

On-site  
(After 

10/9/17 
Midnight 

CST) 
Conference 
Attendee 
 
Register Now! 

$299 $399 $499 - Access to both Air and Water general sessions 
and concurrent breakout sessions 
- Tuesday Luncheon with presentation from 

Richard Hyde, P.E., Executive Director, TCEQ 
- Thursday Luncheon with presentation from 

Commissioner Niermann with a panel of water 
experts. 
- Access to the available online presentations 

one week before the Conference and post 
conference 
- Access to attendee and exhibitor lists (email 

addresses not included) 
- TCEQ license Continuing Education Hours 

available, see AECE webpage for specific 
information 

- Courtesy Professional Engineer and 
Professional Geoscientist CEH form provided 
for your record keeping  

- Three-day access to the exhibit hall during 
show hours 

- Access to the TCEQ booth in the exhibit hall 
during show hours 

- Morning continental breakfast and afternoon 
break food served in the exhibit hall 

Air Only 
Conference 
Attendee  
 
Register Now! 

$199 $299 $399 - Access to Advanced Air Permitting general 
sessions and concurrent breakout sessions  
- Tuesday Luncheon with presentation from 

Richard Hyde, P.E., Executive Director, TCEQ 
- Access to the available online presentations 

one week before the Conference and post 
conference 
- Access to attendee and exhibitor lists (email 

addresses not included) 
- Courtesy Professional Engineer and 

Professional Geoscientist CEU form provided 
for your record keeping  

- Access to the exhibit hall during show hours 
- Access to the TCEQ booth and displays in the 

exhibit hall during show hours 

- Morning continental breakfast and afternoon 
break food served in the exhibit hall 

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/p2/events/autumn-environmental-conference-and-expo
https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/?eventid=2025717
https://www.tceq.texas.gov/p2/events/autumn-environmental-conference-and-expo
https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/?eventid=2025717


 
 

Registration 
Type 

Cost 

Includes 

Early Regular  
(After 

9/12/17 
Midnight 

CST) 

On-site  
(After 

10/9/17 
Midnight 

CST) 
Water Only 
Conference 
Attendee  
 
Register Now! 

$129 $179 $229 - Access to Water Quality / Stormwater general 
sessions and concurrent breakout sessions 
- Thursday Luncheon with presentation from 

Commissioner Niermann with a panel of water 
experts.  
- Access to the available online presentations 

one week before the Conference and post 
conference 
- Access to attendee and exhibitor lists (email 

addresses not included) 
- TCEQ license Continuing Education Hours 

available, see AECE webpage for specific 
information 
- Courtesy Professional Engineer and 

Professional Geoscientist CEH form provided 
for your record keeping 
- Access to the exhibit hall during show hours 
- Access to the TCEQ booth and displays in the 

exhibit hall during show hours 

- Morning continental breakfast and afternoon 
break food served in the exhibit hall 

Exhibitor  
Register Now! 
Access to general 
session and 
concurrent 
breakout sessions  
and CEH hours 
requires a 
Conference 
Attendee 
registration 

$599 
 

Additional Exhibitor Badge: +$25 
Exhibitor Lunch  

(Tuesday & Thursday): +$65 

- 10’ x 10’ exhibit booth including table, chairs, 
wastebasket, and sign identifier 
- Booth space for entire three-day event 
- Access to attendee and exhibitor lists (email 

addresses not included) 
- Exhibitor list posted on TCEQ webpage and 

available to all attendees at the event.  

- Morning continental breakfast and afternoon 
break food served in the exhibit hall 

Expo Only 
Register Now! 
Access to general 
session and 
concurrent 
breakout sessions  
and CEH hours 
requires a 
Conference 
Attendee 
registration 

$49 $59 $69 - Three-day access to the exhibit hall during 
show hours 

- Access to the TCEQ booth in the exhibit hall 
during show hours 

- Morning continental breakfast and break food 
in the exhibit hall 

Exhibiting companies should purchase additional 
exhibitor badges through their company’s booth 
coordinator. 

 

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/p2/events/autumn-environmental-conference-and-expo
https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/?eventid=2025717
https://www.tceq.texas.gov/p2/events/autumn-environmental-conference-and-expo
https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/?eventid=2025717
https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/?eventid=2025717

